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Oldest living 
Alumnus Dies 
In Milwaukee
Funeral Services for Rev. Henry 
Colman, ’60, At Chapel Sat- 
turday Morning
Rev. Henry Colman, a graduate of 
the first class ever to leave Lawrenee 
colleg»*, who had been the oldest liv­
ing alumnus of the institu tion , died 
a t his home in Milwaukee Wednes­
day afternoun, according to word re­
ceived here. With his death, his 
wife, Lucinda S. Colman, of the same 
class, becomes Law rence’s oldest liv- 
ing graduate.
Henry Colman was born May 14, 
1834, a t Bridgeport, Connecticut, and 
entered Lawrence academy February 
1, 1850. He graduated w ith an A.B. 
degree in 1857, received his A. M. de­
gree in ’60, and his I).I), degree in 
’79. He was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. He taught a t Lawrenee for 
a time, and also served in several 
cities as pastor of M ethodist Episco­
pal churches. He was the first presi­
dent of the Wisconsin Anti-Saloon 
league convention.
The two members of the class of 
*57 were married in I860. Henry 
Colman has been a member of the col­
lege board of trustees since 1809, and 
his wife received the first M.A. de­
gree to be given to a woman by Law­
rence college. Besides his wife, he is 
survived by three ehildren.
Funeral services will be held a t 
I«awreace Memorial chapel a t ten 
o 'clock Saturday morning, w ith Dr. 
Wilson S. N aylor officiating. Speak­
ers will be l>r. H. M. W riston, Dr. 
H erbert J . Root, Fond du Lac, and 
Dr. Richard Evans, Superintendent of 
the Appleton d istric t of M ethodist 
Episcopal church.
i i Slips” Launched 
On Nautical Trip
I t ’s out. Combining some of the 
best features of the Wforld Alman­
ac, the R eader’s Guide, and the 
Theta Sig sense of humor, the 
naughtical number is shocking, 
amusing, and educating the cam­
pus.
“ S lip s” , the little  magazine 
with the big appeal has it over 
L iberty as a fam ily favorite. I t  
contains bedtime stories, w ritten— 
it is claimed—by a m aster in th a t 
field, for the children, editorials 
for the serious minded, a Road 
Map—Guide To Parking Places 
for the easily fatigued motorist, a 
Confidential Guide To Courses for 
the wary, and D irty Digs for one 
and all. I ts  cover is two things of 
beauty and a joy forever, its Con­
fidential Guide makes Doris 
B lake’s chats seem as eozv as an 
ambassadorial tete-a-tete in the 
White House, and its  jokes can 
draw grins even one week from 
examinations.
Select Heads 
Of Lawrentian 
For Next Year
Violet Christensen, *28, Is 
elected Editor — Burton 
Behling New Manager
John Walter, ’29, Is 
Elected President 
Of Sunset Players
O ther Officers Are Ruth A nn Linn, 
’29, Helen Upham, *29, and 
Diehl Snyder, ’29.
All-College Primaries 
Held Thursday Monjing
W ith approxim ately one hundred 
candidates nominated for the twenty- 
six All-college club offices, the prim ­
aries for this y e a r’s elections were 
held in convocation yesterday morn­
ing. The final elections will take place 
next Wednesday morning, when the 
officers for next year will be chosen 
from the rem aining candidates.
A t a meeting of the AU-eollege 
club nom inating committee held Tues­
day night, the following nominations 
were made for the All-college club o f­
fices: president, I^ael W estberg, ’28, 
George N iedert, ’28, Burton Behling, 
’28, Tom Yates, ’28; vice-president, 
Verel Knaup, ’28, Florence Bennett, 
’28, Dorothy M artin, ’28; secretary, 
W'eltha Brown, ’29, Helen Upham, 
’29, lone Kriess, ’28.
Treasurer, Don Babcock, ’29, H ar­
ry Lowry, ’29, Henry Sands, *30, Guy 
Saulsbury, ’29; president of Forensic 
Board, Wrilliam Verhage, . ’28, Agnes 
H ubertyi *28, Ramona Fox, *28, M il­
dred Christman, ’29; football repre­
sentative, Elmer O tt, ’28, Francis 
Bloomer, ’29, A rthur Kleemann, ’29, 
A lexander Smith, '28; track  repre­
sentative, Howard Redeker, ’29, K en­
neth S t. Claire, ’29, Edna Niess, ’29, 
M arjorie Lockard, ’29; basketball 
representative, Arnold Hillman, ’29, 
Emmet Rohan, ’30, Robert Hanke, 
’29.
John W alter, ’29, was elected presi­
dent of Sunset Players fo r next year 
a t the final meeting of the club held 
Wednesday night. Ruth Ann Linn, 
’29, was chosen vice-president and 
Helen Upham, ’29, secretary. Diehl 
Snyder, ’29, was re-eleeted treasurer. 
The new executive will take the place 
of Leslie W right, ’29, while other re­
signing officers are Agnes H uberty, 
’28, vice-president, and Irene E lkert, 
’29, secretary. Verel Knaup, ’28, and 
Kenneth Miles, ’29, were elected 
members of the executive committee 
of the organization.
In itia tion  of three new members a l­
so featured  the meeting. Ray Rich­
ards, ’28, Elmer O tt, *28, and A rthur 
Mueller, ’29, tak ing  the oath of mem­
bership.
A one act play, “ The Girl Who 
S lipped” , diercted by Irene E lkert, 
’29, was presented. Members of the
cast were:
Miss M erril, K atherine Sehmeltz, 
’29; Russell Lindsey, Diehl Snyder, 
’29; “ Speed” , the Butler, George 
Jacobson, ’29; Officer, Ross Cannon, 
’30.
Violet Christensen, ’28, Oconto, and 
Burton Behling, *28, Oshkosh, will be 
editor and business manager, respec- 
tively, of the Lawrentian for 1927- 
28, it was decided a t a meeting of the 
Lawrentian Board of Control held 
Tuesday evening.
Irvin Wensink, ’29, Plymouth, was 
elected assistan t business manager, 
and Mary Gregory, ’28, Park Falls, 
was reelected news-editor. Another 
assistant to the businest manager 
may be elected later, it was decided. 
The positions of headlines and m ake­
up and copy editor were left open un­
til next fall.
Violet Christensen served during 
the past year as Lawrentian editor, 
and was in charge of headline and 
make-up work in 1923-6. She has also 
seen professional experience as edi­
tor of an Oconto paper, and is presi­
dent of the local ehapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi, national honorary jou r­
nalistic fra te rn ity  for women.
Burton Behling, the new business 
manager, who will succeed Forrest 
Muck, ’27, served during the 1926-27 
school year as assistant business man­
ager on the I^iwrentian, and held in 
addition a position on the editorial 
slaflf of the Ariel. He was recently 
e l e c t e d  t o  Pi Delta Epsilon, national 
honorary journalistic fra te rn ity  for 
men
Mary Gregory was a Lawrentian 
reporter during the 1925-6 school year 
and served as copy editor for the first 
part of th is year, later succeeding to 
the news editorship. W ensmk has 
had two years of experience on the 
Lawrentian business staff.
High School 
Speakers Are 
Here Today
Final Contests Held Tonight At 
7:30 In Peabody 
Hall
Talks On Flood Control
Dr. Rufus Bagg gave an address on 
the Mississippi River and its flood 
control before a meeting of the Ki- 
wanis Club a t the Conway W ednes­
day noon.
The boys’ fifteenth annual scholar­
ship contest it! oratory and extem ­
pore speaking will be held th is a f ­
ternoon and evening under the aus­
pices of the departm ent of public 
speaking, with the final contests held 
at 7:30 at Peabody Hall. There are 
th irty  entries, the largest number tha t 
have ever competed for the oratorical 
honors and the scholarship prizes.
The prelim inaries for both contests 
will be held this afternoon at 1:30 in 
the. debate room, and the five speak­
ers ranking highest in the extempore 
contest will eompete at night. En­
tran ts for this are: Aloysius Gage, 
Appleton; Erdman B assett, A ntigo; 
Howard Pick, Shorewood, Milwaukee; 
Arno Miller, Rio; Dan Hopkinson, 
Washington High School, Milwaukee; 
Gilbert Waldron, Oconto Falls; F red­
erick Christiansen, Manitowoc; Ro­
bert Honold, Sheboygan; Herman J . 
Dregel, W aupun; Russell Ryan, Bril- 
lion; H arvey Schloss, G illett; Horace 
Menil, River Falls; Alphons Dehring, 
M ayville; Cyril Hammiller, Burling­
ton.
In the oratorical contest, the four 
speakers receiving highest ranking in 
the prelim inary will compete in the 
final. The en tran ts for th is contest 
a re: G ilbert Adams, Port W ashing­
ton; William Rowe, B urlington; Al­
bert S terr, Lomira; Stanley Green, 
Sturgeon Bay; William Meyers, Ap­
pleton; George Koehring, W ashing 
ton High School, Milwaukee; Edward 
Beineuing, Shorewood, Milwaukee; 
Joseph Saetveit, Friendship; Earl 
Claire Hanson, Rio; M atthew  Egger- 
ins Jr ., Mt. H oreb; H arvey Schwan- 
duer, Brillion; Mayor Alperovitz, She­
boygan; Harold Ries, M ayville; Ellis 
Poullette, W autom a; Lawrenee H an­
cock, Fall R ivers; Frank McGinley, 
River Falls.
Scholarships for two, one, and one- 
half years will be awarded to the 
(Continued on Page 2)
1928 Ariel Is Dedicated 
To Henry Merritt Wriston
Helen Haertl Plays
“ The Grieg Concerto
As a climax to  her y e a r ’s chapel 
musical entertainm ents, Miss Helen 
H aertl, *27, pianist from the studio of 
Miss G lsdvs Ives B rainard, played 
the four movements of “ The Grieg 
Concerto”  at W ednesday convoca­
tion. Miss B rainard played the or­
chestra p art a t the seeond piano.
Tariff Regulation Is
Topic of Chapel Talk
“ The m atter of tariff regulation 
should be considered from the stand­
point of promoting world friendship 
and mutual benefit, not for retaliation 
for hatred and grievances,”  said P ro­
fessor Waldo F. Mitchell, professor 
of business adm inistration, in a  ta lk  
on “ The Tariff Q uestion” , a t  convo­
cation Tuesday morning.
In  conclusion he emphasized the 
need for world friendship, and sug­
gested the form ation of an in terna­
tional tariff regulation body under 
the auspices of the League of nations.
Appreciation Meeting 
Is Last “ Y.W.” Session
A Lawrenee appreciation m eeting 
held Thursday evening at Hamar 
House marked the end of Y.W.C.A. 
meetings fo r the college year. Mary 
Reeve, ’27, Edna Niess, ’29, and 
K atherine H ubbard, ’30, spoke, g iv ­
ing appreciations of Lawrence and 
Lawrence life.
rRte programs for Y.W.C.A. which 
have been planned for the coming 
year include musical meetings, dis 
cussious, and speeches.
To Henry M erritt W riston, presi­
dent of Lawrence college, “ U ntram ­
meled thinker, educational seer, mas­
terfu l leader, creative spirit, practical 
idealist, teacher, scholar, man, and 
the friend of yo u th ” , the 1928 Ariel 
which is to be released tomorrow, is 
fittingly dedicated. F itting ly , because* 
in this dedication, the new scholarly 
and literary  renaissance of modern 
times strikes back a companion note 
to the great lite rary  period of Shake­
spearean times, which is the keynote 
of th is y e a r’s Ariel.
From the po rtra it of Shakespeare, 
holding the position of honor on the 
deep brown cover of the new 1928 
Ariel, to the dignified Shakespearean 
coat-of-arms on the last page, there 
rings throughout the Lawrence col- 
lege yearbook the theme of the l i t ­
erary background from which the 
name Ariel was selected for the Law ­
rence annual.
Carl Engler, ’28, editor-in-chief, 
and George N iedert, ’28, business 
m anager, are the two who have made 
this book of memories and happy 
recollections.
Beauty is the quality  which makes 
this Ariel a masterpiece, and it  is to 
the- woodcuts, appearing on the main 
division pages, th a t the A riel owes 
much of its  attractiveness. These 
woodcuts are the finished ereations of 
Nobuyuki O tani, ’28. O ther strik ing  
features of the a r t  work are  the
M AY QUEEN May Pageant 
Tomorrow Is 
Colorful Fete
Crowning Of May Queen To 
Climax Day Of Fun 
And Frolic
7 :00-9:00 — Waffle B reakfast, 
Hamar House.
8:00—Baseball game, Sig Eps and 
Theta Phis a t  B randt field. 
10:30 — Lawrenee-Ripon tennis 
match.
2:30— May Fete on the campus.
Helen Diderrich
Helen Diderrich, ’27, elected May 
Queen of the campus, is a member of 
Phi Beta K appa, M ortar Board and 
Theta Sigma Phi, and was one of the 
Four best-loved girls a t the annual 
“ Y.W .”  bauquet.
Coach A. C. Denney 
To Be Guest Of Honor 
At Varsity Banquet
M ajor John L. Griffith Is  Principal 
Speaker A t F irs t Annual 
V arsity  D inner
brown and blue of the introductory 
pages, the elaborate scroll work, com­
bining the heraldic shield of Shake­
speare inter-tw ined with an A for 
Ariel, of the class sections, and the 
cartoons of the humor section which 
were done by F rank Granberg, ’29. 
Milton Leadholm, ’29, was the a rt 
editor.
A take-off on the publicity depart­
ment of the college is the ruling spirit 
of the humor section». I t  is entitled  
“ A Skip Through L aw rence”  and 
gives the various fratern ities, sorori­
ties, and the college catalogue a mer­
ry ride. This section was edited by 
Jack  W alter, ’29.
A snappy review of the sport sea­
son of the past year, in the athletics 
section edited by Rovall La Rose, ’27, 
makes v^vid once more the fighting 
teams, the eheering crowds, and the 
thrill of victory. The snaps and pho­
tos in the Lawrence life section was 
edited by Vera Radley, ’28.
The introductory departm ent was 
handled by Helen Diderrich, ’27. 
Anna M arie Woodward, ’27, edited  
the senior class section; Jean  Jack- 
son, ’28, the junior; A rthur Mueller, 
*29, the underelasses; M ary Gregory, 
’28, the conservatory; Bay Richards, 
’28, ac tiv ities; Wilma Thiede, *27, or­
ganizations; Grace Hannagan, ’27, 
and Erm agarde Faber, ’30, lite ra ry ; 
and Jim  Ford, ’28, publicity.
A. C. Denny, popular Lawrence d i­
rector of athletics, who has been on a 
leave of absence th is year, will be the 
guest of honor a t the first annual 
Varsity dinner which will be held 
Tuesday evening a t the F irst M. E. 
church. Mr. Denny lias ju st recently 
returned from the east where he has 
been studying a t Columbia U niver­
sity. M ajor John L. Griffith, Com­
missioner of A thletics of the W estern 
conference, will be the speaker of the 
evening, and every effort is being 
made to make the inaugural of this 
affair a success.
The V arsity dinner, the first of its 
kind to be held here, is a banquet for 
all Lawrence men. In addition to 
Lawrence guests, high school coaches 
of the valley have been invited to 
a ttend  and have the opportunity to 
hear M ajor Griffith speak. The com­
mittee in charge plans to take eare 
of about three hundred guests.
Tickets for the banquet have been 
issued and are being d istributed  on 
the campus. F ra tern ities are cooper­
ating  in the ticket sale and have 
agreed not to serve dinner on th a t 
night, and it  is probable th a t the 
evening meal will not be served at 
Brokaw Hall.
Committees in charge of the v ari­
ous phases of the program are as fol­
lows: General arrangem ents, Fred 
Trezise, Coach Christoph, Coach Cat 
lin. Professor Franzke, and fra te r­
nity  presidents; reception, Dr. W ris­
ton, W’illiain Ashe, IJarry Snyder, 
George N iedert, Harold Briese, and 
Professor Clippinger; banquet and 
decorations, Elmer O tt, George Kel 
sey, Harold Zuelke, and Wrilliam Ver 
hage; program, Don Babcock, Leslie 
W right, W alter Heideman, H arlan 
H ackbert; publicity, Dan H ardt, Gor­
don Clapp, and Jack  Rudolph; music, 
Carl J . W aterman, Carl McKee, and 
LaVahn Maesch.
Forrest Muck and R. J . W atts will 
_have charge of the financial burdens 
of the banquet, while tickets will be 
taken care of by Ray Richards, Guy 
Saulsbury, and a representative from 
each fra tern ity .
May Day, the annual spring fes ti­
val, will be a gala day for Lawrence, 
day of fun and frolic, of a th letic 
a ttractions and sparkling dances.
The pageant, w ritten by Miss Kath- 
*rine W'isner and Miriam Russell, ’29, 
will be the elimax of the d a y ’s varied 
events. The apex of its program will 
be the crowning of Helen Diderrich, 
27, as May Queen. Mary Reeve, ’27, 
and Anna M arie Woodward, ’27, will 
be her attendants.
Prom inent parts in the pageant will 
be taken by A lberta Burrows, ’30, as 
W inter; M argaret Parsons, ’30, as 
Spring; and Gerda Bank, ’29, the 
Crown Bearer. Over 200 girls will 
take p art in the dances which are a 
feature of the fete, and children of 
faculty members will escort the May 
Queen to her throne, a fte r  which the 
trad itional merry dance around the 
May Pole will take place.
The college WW.C.A. will serve a 
waffle breakfast a t Ham ar House in 
the morning. O ther draw ing carJ«* of 
the day will be a baseball game be­
tween the Sig Eps and Tlietas Phis, 
both of whom are a t the top of the 
percentage list, and an in ter collegiate 
tennis meet between Lawrence and 
Ripon.
Bleachers are  set up on the campus 
for the May fete  and the section 
where the pageant is to be given will 
be wired off. Lael W estberg, ’28, 
business manager, announces th a t tic ­
kets will be sold a t the gate.
Mrs. Henry M erritt W riston and a 
number of other ladies of the com­
m unity will serve as patronesses. The 
general chairman of May Day is M ir­
iam Russell, ’29. Other committee 
heads are Verel Knaup, ’28, costumes; 
Irene E lkert, ’29, dram atic director; 
Miss Wisner, dances; A lberta Bur­
rows, ’30, music; and Jim  Ford, ’28, 
publicity.
German Exam
An exam ination for a reading 
knowledge in German will be giv­
en a t 4:00 Friday, June 10, in Dr. 
G ottlieb C ast’s room in Main HalL 
All persons who have completed 
two years of German w ith an av ­
erage of 85 or above are eligible.
Twenty-Four Sign
Blue Key Charter
Twenty-four members of Blue Key 
fra te rn ity , Lawrenee college ehapter, 
signed the charter of the organization 
a t an installation meeting of the or­
ganization held W ednesday evening. 
The installation was eonducted by 
Burton Behling, vice-president of the 
chapter.
The original signers of the charter 
include Lael W estberg, ’28, president; 
Burton Behling, ’28, vice-president; 
John W alter, ’29, secretary-treasurer; 
H arlan H ackbert, H arry  R. Snyder, 
Ray J . F ink, Lester J . Beyer, Vernon 
Grove, Harold Briese, F orrest Muck, 
Otis W einkauf, Palm er McConnell, 
W alter Heideman, Gordon Clapp, all 
’27; Alex H unter, Carl H. Engler, 
W illiam Verhage, Robert Hipke, E l­
mer O tt, Carl Thompson, George N ie­
dert, all ’28; and A rthur E. Mueller, 
H arry  Lowry, and Donald EL Bab­
cock, all ’29.
The final meeting of Blue Key f ra ­
tern ity  will be held next Wednesday 
evening, a t which election of new of­
ficers will take place.
Mr. and Mrs. W elty, Madison, v is it­
ed w ith their daughter, Miss Lucille 
W elty, over the week-end.
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A TEMPEST IN THE TEAPOT
The situation becomes humorous. What was expected to be a hair- 
pulling spring election, with the Stupendous Five at the head of things, 
turned out to be a rather tame tea party, with everyone in a light and 
frivolous mood, and the women lined up against the men.
The combinations were there, but in entirely new suits of clothes. 
Brotherly feeling within the Big Five was very apparent, and the 
feminine half of the college was bound together solidly to defeat the 
boys. Practically the whole election, outside of the All-college club 
presidency race, was on ice before a ballot was cast. The polls were 
merely places where one went to write on a ballot a name which 
someone else had decided was to be written there— a procedure 
every free-born citizen enjoys.
1 he whole political problem is a vicious circle. If there are no com­
binations, votes are often so badly scattered the best man is defeated; 
if there are combinations, every individual finds himself pledged to 
vote according to a group, even if it interferes with his own choice. 
Granting that there will be combinations, the question arises as to 
which kind is the better. The exclusive combination, if strong enough, 
eliminates the votes of a great part of the student body, and the inclu­
sive organization eliminates that all-important element of competition.
The thing is too deep for us. At any rate, the list of nominations 
looks pretty good—the pick of the campus, we would say. Whether 
the nominations were due to combinations or to the natural run of 
things is immaterial, as long as the candidates are fit for the office.
Just one more thing brought to light by the election—a thing which 
has been a subject for argument every-election period in the last ten 
years. If we haven’t four logical candidates for every office, why in 
the name of common sense should it be necessary to fill in with blinds ? 
A scurry through the catalog to find names to fill in the ballot is surely 
a senseless procedure. If Student Senate, in its yearly sojourn, can’t 
bring about a complete reformation of the All-college club constitu­
tion, let’s be done with the attempt and start revising some of the par­
ticular points, such as this one, which really cause a great deal of red 
tape and annoyance. Perhaps sometime in years to come a non-pro­
crastinating student senate will come into being, and then the whole 
constitution can be revised. #
THE PARASITES
For three years The Daily Nebraskan has consistently clamored for 
a ruthless slashing of the organizations list. Better editors than this 
one have condemned the various smug societies now in existence—con­
demned and condemned until the ribbons on their typewriters have 
dropped listlessly into strings of black pulp.
To restate the old, old principle on which an objection to all these 
organizations is based would be but to echo the words of the Daily Tex­
an. Those parasitical organizations bring about “the pandering away 
of valuable time,” “misdirected energy,*’ and “hamper the progress of 
worth-while organizations.”
The reason for useless societies is a misconception common not only 
in student life but in the lives of business men all over the country. 
There is no more familiar figure in the business world than the “join­
er”—he who leaps with four feet into the Rotary club, the Real Estate 
club, the Chamber of Commerce, the Retail of Wholesale dealers’ as­
sociation, and other organizations.
There is a student of this type as well. Wrhere the incongruity 
comes is when you stop to think that the business man has some ex­
cuse, for he is a joiner in order to better his business ; but what is a 
student to gain by his activities in this field ? He is making no money, 
is engaged in no campaign, and is not advancing the university by join­
ing the clubs he does. Why does he do it ? — Daily Nebraskan.
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*Aid In Restoration Of 
Shakespeare Theater
Lawrence is the la test addition to 
the list of outstanding universities 
and colleges throughout the United 
8 ta tes which are having an opportun­
ity  to contribute to the work of re­
storing the only living memorial to 
Shakespeare.
In 1879 a Shakespeare Memorial 
theater was opened a t Stratford-on- 
Avon in which a series of Shakespear­
ean plays are presented yearly. The 
initial plan of having one week of 
performances proved so successful 
tha t the season was extended until 
at present it runs tw enty weeks with 
eight performances a week.
The theater building was destroyed 
by fire in 1926, but the performances 
were carried on in a nearby motion 
picture house while the work of re­
construction began. Immediately 
plans were made for a new and b e t­
te r theater organization. $1,000,000 
was the amount determined upon as 
A m erican’s g ift. F if ty  colleges and 
universities representing over 50,000 
students have signified their desire to 
help make tha t amount a g ift of the 
American youth.
The English departm ent of Lr.w- 
rence is backing the plan. Mr. Mc- 
Pheeters, who in 1919 attended the 
anniversary performance held in the 
old theater, says it  is a splendid idea 
to contribute to a perm anent memori­
al which will always be of interest, 
for S tra tfo rd  is the mecca of all 
American tourists.
“ It is a fine opportunity to have a 
part in something really big. The 
idea of a Shakespeare Memorial The­
a te r provides an opportunity th a t I 
for one, am very glad to share in ,”  
said Professor Clippinger in endors­
ing the plan.
Each con tribu to r's autograph upon 
parchm ent scrolls will be filed in the 
Library a t S tratfo rd . Scrolls for 
Lawrence students are in the hands 
of Professors Clippinger and Mc- 
Pheeters.
Will Teach At Wisconsin
Dr. J . H. Farley will teach two 
courses on the philosophy of religion 
a t the summer session of the U niver­
sity of Wisconsin.
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
Makers of Mother's Broad, 
Sweet Bolls, French Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies
Miss Welty Reads 
Poem By Tennyson
Miss Lucile W elty read Tennyson’s 
“ Enoch A rd en " , w ith Dr. Jam es 
Mursell playing the Strauss accom­
panim ent for it, a t an open meeting 
of English club W ednesday evening.
The music was w ritten to be played 
during the reading of the poem, and 
it has various motifs which represent 
Enoch Arden, Annie, Philip, the chil­
dren, and the English landscape.
The meeting, which is held annual­
ly in the spring, was at the home of 
Mrs. A. J . Ingold, 8 3 7 .E ast College 
avenue. About sixty guests were 
present.
Students Will Give 
Organ Recital Tonight
An organ recital will be given this 
evening a t the M ethodist church by 
students of A rthur H. Arneke.
The program will be presented by 
the following: Dorothy Mae Neitzel, 
Dorothy Smith, B arbara Simmons, 
Marrion E llio tt, V irginia Larsen, 
Elizabeth Thompson, Grace M orri­
son, Dorothy Bailey, M ildred Louise 
Evans and Evelyn Kulos.
Visit Banta Publishers
Miss Anna T a r r ’s class in L ibrary 
Science went through the Banta Pub­
lishing Company a t Menasha yester­
day afternoon for the purpose of 
studying the methods employed in the 
m anufacture of books.
Call on us for assistance 
with your 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
PROBLEMS
W. S. Patterson 
Company
213 E. College Ave.
V O U  spend your 
L money wisely at 
Hopfensperger Bros. 
Markets because here 
a dollar is full of
cents.
Hopfensperger 
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE MEATS 
BEST SERVICE
IN  STEP W IT H  FASH IO N
NEW SUMMER 
F O O T W E A R
Patent and White Kid. The 
newest thing in stylish foot­
wear. Priced from
$5.85 to $7.85
Kasten 's Boot Shop
FASHION FOOTWEAR CENTER 
224 W. College Ave. Insurance Bldg.
High School Orators 
l \)  Speak Here Today
(Continued from Page 1)
winners of first, second and th ird  
places in each contest. In addition, 
medals wTill be given to the boys re­
ceiving first and second places in each 
contest. The high school team com­
posed of orator and extempore speak- 
eV receiving the highest ranking will 
be awarded a shield whieh will be­
come the property of the school rep­
resented.
The judges for the final contests 
will be Mr. A lbert Franzke, Dr. A. A. 
Trever, and I)r. William Crowe. Dan 
H ardt, Gordon Clapp, and Dr. Waldo 
Mitchell will judge the prelim inary 
extempore contest, while the prelim­
inary oratorical contest will be judged 
by Mr. W arren Beck, Mr. E verett 
Hall, and Norman Knutzen.
The finals will s ta rt promptly a t 
7:15 and be over by 8:30, thus allow­
ing students to a ttend  both the con­
test and the P a n H e l“ L ”  Club 
dance.
The New York Life 
Insurance Co.
writes a modern policy for 
men and women
W. Frank McGowan 
Ralph A. McGowan
104 E. College Ave. 
Phone 54
Every Day In 
Every Way
Steady patronage will prove our super­
ior quality. A nickel less here or there 
is a saving to your purse only, — and 
you don’t eat to satisfy your purse.
Sniders Restaurant
CONSISTENT QUALITY
CLOTHES
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SE R V IC E  IN  TH E UNITED STA TES.
i a
( J t m r t e r P p o u s e
•40, «45, »50
I
B Y  SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =2 
OUR STORE IS  THE __
( J h a r te rÄ o u s e i
OF A P P L E T O N  
The character of the suite and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
Behnke & Jenss
COLLEGE CLOTHIERS
Friday, May 27, 1927 T HE  L A W R E N T 1 A N S
Blue Enters 
Five Men In 
Midwest Meet
Captain Hipke, Don and Doug 
Hyde, Mueller and Menning 
60 To Monmouth
Coach Christoph anti five le tte r men 
who won first places in the Wiseon- 
siii'Illinois conference meet last S a t­
urday left last night for the Midwest 
Tra«*k ami Field meet whieh is being 
held at Monmouth College, Illinois, 
today and tomorrow. The men to go 
to Monmouth are Captain Hipke, 
l>oug Hyde, Don Hyde, A rt Mueller, 
and Hay Menning.
Captain Hipke is entered in the 
shot put and should a t least duplicate 
his performance of last year when he 
won a second place in tha t event. 
I>oug Hyde will run the “ 440” , and 
is expected to cop a place if he again 
makes the good time he did a t Lake 
Forest last Saturday. Don Hyde 
should win a place in the low hurdles 
if he continues to clip them off a t the 
rate he lias been. M ueller’s time of 
10:26 in the two mile run should 
place him well up among the winners, 
and if Menning can again run the 
half mile in 2:03 as he did last 
Saturday he, too, is almost sure of a 
place.
From the advance dope it seems 
that the meet will be won by a close 
margin. Of the fourteen colleges en­
tered, almost every one has a few 
outstanding stars who will garner a 
tews points for their alma m ater, but 
no one college seems to have a team 
strong enough to cop more than tw en­
ty pointa. Carleton, last y e a r ’s cham­
pion, is again relying chiefly upon 
its sprin t and hurdles ace, Reay, for 
its piAuts, while Cornell, Hamline, 
Monmoutli, Ripon, Coe, and Beloit are 
depending upon a few ‘ ‘ s ta r s ”  to win 
their pr.iats for them. Lawrence is 
concede«! a chance to win, if compar­
ative times and scores mean anything 
in forecasting the results of this 
meet.
Horseshoe Twirlers To
Compete On May Day
One of the minor features of May 
Day this year will be the horseshoe 
pitching contest, which is to be held 
in the forenoon, prior to the interfra- 
te rn ity  tennis matches.
John Holmes, winner of last y e a r’s 
contest, is not in school th is year, and 
it is possible tha t some of the run­
ners-up in last y e a r’s match will win 
this year. Those who were well up 
in the running last year were Charles 
Kuehl, (The W ithee F lash); “ B ig ”  
Jim  Hill; “ C lippy”  Clippinger and 
“ Sure-Aim ”  Schlagenhauf.
All persons expecting to enter this 
contest must hand their names in to 
the intram ural director not la ter than 
May 25.
Ralph Kingsbury, ’27, has secured 
a position in the chemical departm ent 
of the Thilmany Paper Company, 
Kaukauna. He will s ta rt work about 
Ju lv  1.
Potts, Wood 
& Co.
Whoktak and Jtrtaii
Pasteurized Milk, 
Cream and Butter
Phone 91
Freshman Girls Win
Interclass Swim Meet
The freshmen girls, with a to tal of 
30 points, won the swimming meet 
held Wednesday night in the Y.M.C.- 
A. pool. The sophomores came second 
w ith 22 points, and the juniors made 
19 points.
The individual high scoring was led 
by Edith  Reeve, ’28, and Irene Full­
erton, ’30, took second place, Irene 
Greunke, ’29, placed third, and Rosa­
mond Sprowls, ’30, fourth.
Summary of events:
20 yard  free style— 1st, Fullerton, 
’30; 2nd, Greunke, ’29; 3rd, Wallace, 
’30.
Plunge for distance, diving s ta rt: 
1st, Reeve, ’28; 2nd, Sprowls, ’30; 
3rd, Zemlock, ’28.
20 yard  back stroke: 1st, Greunke, 
’29; 2nd, Sprowls, ’30; 3rd, Zemlock, 
’28.
Side stroke form : 1st, Aldrich, ’29; 
2nd, Morton, ’28; 3rd, Fullerton, ’30.
D iving: 1st, Zuehlke, ’30; 2nd, 
Reeve, ’28; 3rd, Gilinan, ’30.
40 yard  side stroke: 1st, Reeve, ’28; 
2nd, Fullerton, ’30; 3rd, Gibson, ’29.
Crawl for form : 1st, T. Reeve, ’29; 
2nd, Fullerton, ’30; 3rd, Reeve, ’28.
Relay: 1st, freshm en; 2nd, sopho­
mores.
Fifty Candidates Are 
Admitted As Frosli, ’31
Some fifty prospective candidates 
for the freshman class of 1927-1928 
have already sent in their high school 
records and have been adm itted to 
Lawrence according to an announce­
ment made recently by Dr. R. C. 
Mullenix, dean of freshmen. This is 
an unusually high number, as hereto­
fore very few students have forw ard­
ed their credits and applied for ad ­
mission until a fte r  commencement 
day. i
Members of various graduating 
classes throughout this d is tric t of the 
country are m anifesting a great in­
terest in Lawrence. On Saturday, 
May 21, the entire senior class of 
Crandon high school, tw enty-tw o in 
number, visited the college with the 
avowed purpose of ‘ ‘looking it ov er” .
Heideman-Hanke
Win Doubles Title
Heideman and Hanke, representing 
Lawrence college in the 1927 Wiscon­
sin sta te  college tennis meet, won first 
place in the doubles a t Milwaukee 
Monday.
M arquette, host to the sta te  meet, 
cinched first and second in the singles, 
but the Blue pair outclassed the best 
of M arquette’s double teams. Milton 
was the only other college represent­
ed.
Heideman and Hanke won the 
doubles championship by stra igh t 
wins over M arquette and Milton.
Casper and Houghton won the first 
two places in the singles. Both are 
members of the M arquette team. 
These two men eliminated the singles 
men from both Lawrence and Milton.
Result of the m atches:
Singles
Casper, M arquette, defeated Bur­
dick, Milton, 6-0, 7-5; Houghton, M ar­
quette, won over Heideman, Law* 
rence, 8-6, 6-4, in the best match of 
the day; Casper, M arquette, defeated 
Hanke, Lawreuce, 6-2, 6-4, and 
Houghton repeated with a 6-4, 6-3 
triumph over Westby, Milton.
Doubles
Hanke and Heideman, Lawrence, 
defeated Houghton and Tribovii, 
M arquette, 6-1, 8-6, and followed with 
a 6-0, 6-3 victory over Brensang and 
W estbv of Milton.
Men Selected For
Rifle Club Awards
Men Outshoot Women
In Handicap Match
In spite of a sixty point handicap 
in two positions, the m en’s rifle team 
won a match from the g ir ls ’ team 
Wednesday evening a t the armory 
with a score of 533 to 504.
The m en’s scores were as follows: 
K ittleson, 95; Kliber, 92; W arner, 
91; Miles, 87; Mackenzie, 87, and 
Winslow, 81. The high score for the 
girls was 89, made by Fredrickson; 
11. Ziegler followed with 84; K. How- 
ser, 79; E. Ziegler, 76; M. Christman, 
76, and A. Howser, 40.
Ernestine W inkelmiller, ’30, visited 
at her home in Two Rivers Saturday 
and Sunday.
______ L-------------------- -
Peerless National Laundry
t* We Serve Those Who Care 9 9
One Block From College Campus
Final practices of the 1926-7 Law­
rence M en’s Rifle club have been held 
and the “ high te n ”  men for the en­
tire  year have been determined. These 
men will be eligible for “ L R C ”  
letters, if  the proposed plan of recog­
nizing the best college markesuien is 
carried out.
The “ high te n ”  aces wrere led 
throughout the entire year by Bern 
ard C. Herrick, the coach of the club, 
who totalled *a score of 546 out of a 
possible 600. Coach H errick is to re­
ceive the individual championship 
medal, which is the highest Lawrence 
marksmanship award.
The men who occupied the first ten 
ratings averaged a score of 4666 out 
of a possible 6000, and the entire 
rifle squad averaged 39 for a daily 
shooting total.
The following men have made the 
best individual scores and will prob­
ably be recognized with a college le t­
ter aw ard:
Bernard Herrick, 546 out of a pos­
sible 600; Tom Mackenzie, 511; My­
ron K ittleson, 481; K irk  Miles, 458; 
W alter Winslow, 455; John New­
bury, 454; Jam es W arner, 450; Fred 
Klieber, 442; Cecil Welch, 440; Ray 
Buchanan, 429. Total: 4666 out of 
6000.
Speaks on “ State Department”
President Henry M. W riston pre1 
sented an in teresting  discussion on 
“ Our S tate  D epartm ent”  a t a m eet­
ing of the History club held a t Hamar 
House Tuesday evening. The election 
c f officers for the organization for the 
coming year was postponed, and a 
special meeting for th a t purpose 
called for Tuesday evening.
THE PERFECT PERMANENT 
WAVE “CIRCUUNE”
The safest, the most gentle 
waving agent ever created and 
you can have the wave tight, 
loose or medium—just as you pre­
fer.
DRESELY’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY
SHOP
1X0 N. Oneida St. — Tel. 4129
CONKEY’S 
BOOK STORE
—Text Books—
All Kinds Note Books, Foun­
tain Pens and Student 
Supplies
121 W. COLLEGE AVE.
Gigantic Clearance Sale
Special Prices for Saturday
Su its
Latest Spring Styles. The 3-but­
ton college model. Most styles 
have two pants.
Group 1—$26.75 
Group 2—$29.75 
Group 3—$36.75
Dress Shirts
One Lot guaranteed fast colors, 
collar attached, sizes Q  Q  _  
14 to 17 a t ................i / O C
One Lot collar attached shirts, 
lor Saturday ^  1  / ¡ Q  
only a t ..............*  « Q t 7
2 tor 1 3 .3 0
OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 
Special Cuts on New Straw Hats
Cameron-Schulz
2 1 6  Elast College Avenue
Harwood
Studio
2i Years the Standard 
« of Excellence
Complimenta of
Dr. C. Perschbacher
DENTIST 
426 Insurance Bldg.
Baaing Sport 
Snop
Athletic Equipment, Gym 
Equipment, Sport Clothes
121 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
WOMEN
Once bought any coffee. 
Now they favor
BUSTER
BROWN
The
S. C. Shannon Co.
Wholesale Grocers
Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
B. W. Getschow, Mgr.
GASOLINE — KEROSENE 
FUEL OIL
Appleton, Wis.
Just Received!
New Summer 
Neckwear
English Foulards 
and others
$ 1 . 0 0
a n d
$ 1 . 5 0
iHatt &cfymtòt 
Sc  & o n
Clotfjiertf anil $atter*
Kinney’s Summer Styles
$3.98
We are now showing 27 
new advanced summer 
patterns in Satin, Patent 
and White Kid.
No. 26141—W OM AN’S 
Black S atin  f ro n t s tra p  
Pum p. Cuban covered 
heel. Sam e model in 
P a ten t.
A wide variety of men’s 
street, dress and sport ox­
fords at
$3.98 and $4.98
$3.98
No. 9 2 0 7 - M AN’S S port 
O x f o r d .  S tone C alf 
Vamp a n d  Q u a r t e r .  
Blonde and T an  eyelets 
to  m atch. G o o d y e a r  
W elt construction ; Rub­
ber Heel.
SEE OUR WINDOWS
214 W. College Ave. Appleton, Wis.
We Offer-
A 25% Discount
on
All Mesh Bags
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W
Leman Jewelry Co.
112 N. Oneida Street Appleton. Wis.
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SOCIETY
Pan-Hellenic-* *L* * Club 
Dance Tonight
The biggest All-college social event 
of the season, the Pan-H ellenic*4 L ”  
club semi-formal dance, will be given 
in the Armory this evening. Commit­
tees have been working on the plans 
for weeks, and deeorations, programs, 
and entertainm ent promise to eclipse 
those of any event given heretofore. 
Tice-Alien’s Orchestra of Marshfield 
will provide the music.
Sorority Holds 
Formal Party
A large yacht with a sailor orches­
tra  on deck featured  a t the sailing 
party  given by Sigma Alpha Io ta  a t 
the Valley Inn, Neenah, Saturday 
evening. Sailor caps were given as 
favors, aud a student from B annis­
t e r ’s dancing academy entertained 
with a feature dance.
Thirty-five couples attended the af- 
f;iir. The rha|>erone8 were Miss Mary 
B» miett, Miss Caroline Hess, Mr. 
Weasel Albrecht, and Mr. Hudson Ba- 
eon.
Faculty Women 
Meet
Miss E. McConkey spoke on the 
Mexican question a t the meeting of 
the faculty  women’s discussion group 
Wednesday evening.
W.S.G.A. Gives 
Tea
W.S.G.A. en tertained a t a tea 
Thursday afternoon a t Bussell Sage 
hall in honor of Miss Twila Lytton. 
Ladies of the faculty  and the wives 
of faculty  members were guests. A 
musical program was given by Ger­
trude Lanzer, ’27, and Leora Calkins, 
’30. A g ift was presented to Miss 
Lytton by the association.
Dorothy Fischl, ’28, was in charge 
of the arrangem ents.
Russell Brignon Heads
Geological Engineers
Russell Brignon, ’28, was re-elected 
president of the Geological Engineers 
a t a meeting of th a t organization 
held Wednesday evening. B ernard 
H errick, ’28, was chosen to succeed 
Arnold Purves, ’27, as vice-president, 
and Kirk Miles, ’30, will succeed 
Jam es W arner, ’27, as secretary.
The BILLBOARD
Friday, May 27—Pan-Hellenic-4 ‘L ”  
Club semi-formal.
High School Oratorical Contest.
Saturday, May 28—Theta Phi spring 
party .
Phi Kappa Tau informal.
May Day.
Monday, May 30—Sigma Phi Epsilon 
informal.
Saturday, June 4—D elta Gamma in ­
formal.
K appa Delta semi-formal.
Beta Sigma Phi informal.
Saturday, June 11—Class Day.
Sunday, June 12—B accalaureate Sun­
day.
Monday, June 13 — Commencement 
Day.
Save Money
Have Your Shoes 
Rebuilt by
J O H N S O N
Shoe Rebuilders
AT
RED GOOSE 
SHOE STORE
A Big Cut in Prices
Release New Edition
Of Lawrence Latinist
“ Why Study L a tin ” , an answer by 
Dr. A. H. Weston to Dr. M ursell’s re f­
erence in chapel last week to the 
study of ancient languages, appears 
in the Lawrence L atinist, which has 
ju s t been released.
The 1927 L atin ist, which is avail­
able a t the Latin library, is an a t­
trac tive  booklet containing several 
translations by Lawrence students, 
and other articles of an original na­
ture.
The bulletin was edited by Mary 
E. Morton, *28, assisted by Louise 
Lutz, ’27, and Ruth Parkinson, ’29. 
Irene Espesth, ’27, Lola Payne, ’28, 
Leora Calkins, and A rthur Lean, 
both ’30, and J . Gerund and E sther 
Metzig, both ’29, are among those 
who contributed.
Offer Scholarship To
“ University Afloat
A $2500 scholarship is being offered 
by the U niversity Travel Association 
for the “ U niversity A float”  next 
near. The scholarship is open only to 
undergraduate men.
The aw ard will be made on the 
basis of essays on one of the follow­
ing subjects: “ The In ternational 
Point of View in Education ” , “ The 
Influence of the West on the E a s t” , 
and “ Contrasts in Eastern and W est­
ern C ivilization” . The rules for the 
contest are posted on the bulletin 
board in Professor C lippinger’s room.
One At Infirmary
The infirmary was crowded with pa­
tien ts last week, but only one person, 
Charles Nichols, ’27, is there a t the 
present time.
W inifred Sullivan, ’29, June P a t­
terson, ’30, Catherine Fintel, ’28, and 
Ruby Brown, ’29, have le ft the in ­
firmary. Charles Nichols, ’27, is still 
ill there. M ary Ellen Bond, ’28, who 
suffered a very severe sprain of her 
ankle a t the g ir ls ’ track  meet last 
Saturday, is confined to her home.
Helen Haertl Gives 
Recital Wednesday
Helen H aertl, p ianist from the 
studio of Miss Gladys Ives B rainard, 
gave a recital a t Peabody hall Wed­
nesday evening. H er program, con­
sisting of numbers by Bach, Godow- 
sky, Saint-Saëns, Chopin, and Grieg, 
was presented with perfeet technique, 
pure tone, and pleasing in te rp re ta ­
tion. The well-known “ A Minor Cou- 
ee rto ”  by Grieg was artistically  and 
b rilliantly  played.
Lois Schilling, mezzo-sdprano from 
the studio of Miss Caroline Hess, 
sang a group of solos. Miss B rain­
ard accompanied her a t the piano and 
was at the second piano for the piano 
concerto number.
Westberg Is President
Of Zoological Club
Lae) W estberg, ’28, was elected 
president of the Zoological club for 
the ensuing year a t a short business 
meeting held Tuesday evening. Other 
officers chosen were John Loefer, ’29, 
vice-president; K atheryn Hubbard, 
’30, secretary; and Jean e tte  Jones, 
’28, treasurer^  They succeed A lbert 
E. Peterson, ’27, president; Elizabeth 
Earle, ’29, vice-president; Gwendolyn 
Babcock, ’27, secretary; and Lael 
W estberg, ’28, treasurer.
Recital By Students
Of Dean Waterman
A song recital by students from the 
studio of Dean Carl J . W aterman was 
given last night a t Peabody hall.
The following took p a rt in the pro­
gram : Madge Helmer, Eleanor Mc- 
Kibben, Louella Gribble, K atheryn 
Schmeltz, M argaret Boslough, ’30, 
Franklyne La Fevre, Lucille Langer, 
John Pliillops, Dora Eflin, and J. 
Raymond Walsh.
The accompanists wrere Marion 
Huxtable, M argaret Mason, Elizabeth 
Thompson, and E vere tt Roudebush.
THURSDAY-FR1DÀY-SATURDAY
s  A C T S
FISCHER CIRCUIT
V O D V I L
AND
COMEDY NEW S
S U N D A Y
The thrill that comes once in a lifetime
LAURA L A
NTEIN
THRILL
With
Tom Moore, Bryant Washburn and Jocelyn Lee
COMPLETE CHANGE OF VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM
3 Days Starting Monday
■ " D o n  J u a n
■ v t i  m m r A s w a  m Jw o A
1 WARNER BROS PRODUCTION
Faculty Members In
Real Estate Venture
Three Lawrence faculty  members, 
Dr. Wilsou S. Naylor, Dr. William 
Crowe, and Dr. J . R. Denyes have or­
ganized a real estate and personal 
property enterprise which is known 
as the Associated Property Holders, 
Inc. The articles of incorporation 
were filed with the Register of Deeds 
last week.
The new incorporation will issue 
3,000 shares, 1500 of which are pre­
ferred stock with a par value of $100 
each and 1500 shares of common 
stock. The preferred stock holders 
will receive a yearly  culm inative di­
vidend of six percent of the surplus
LUMBER. CEMENT. FUEL. 
BUILDING MATERIAL
Hettinger Lumber Co.
A pp leton , Wis. Phone 109-110
before the common stock holders re­
ceive anything.
The new business venture will in 
no way in terfere with the professors * 
work in connection with Lawrence. 
They have been engaged in the real 
estate  line practically all year, and 
have recently decided to incorporate 
their interests.
William Roocks’ 
Barber Shop
811
Paul Bishop, e x ’24, Winnebago 
county engineer, spent the week-end 
a t the Phi Kappa Tau house.
Hairbobbing a Specialty 
Two doon  east o f  the 
Fsir Stove.
The FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 9200,000.00
The Nearest D epartm ent Store to  th e  Campus
Q f te E A I R .
Dr y Go o d s  Co m pa n y
ESTABLISHED- IÔÇO £INCORPORATED)
201-203 E.C o l l e g e  A v e ,  A p p l e t o n W i s .
“MOTHER, DEAR, MAY I GO OUT TO SWIM?”
“ Yes, my darling daughter—if your bathing-suit is one of those good-look 
ing, all-wool, moderately-priced garments from the Fair Store!”
These Knee-Revealing 
Days
demand stockings with silk above the 
knee. You’ll find stockings for $1.00, 
$1.50 and $1.95 a pair at the Fair Store, 
with a pure silk boot coming well above the 
knee. An excellent supply of wanted new 
colors.
A Test of Your Intelligence, 
Perhaps—
A Silk Dress for $ 2 .3 8
plus the thread! If you’re a size 16 or 
so, and have the brains, you can take two 
of our pure silk crepe scarf squares and 
make a dress from them. If you’re larg­
er, then you’ll require three of the squares 
at $1.19 each, totaling $3.57.
Super-Rayon Undies 
Guaranteed 3 Months
against runs. An actual investigation 
among ten customers chosen at random 
reveals service of five to six months with­
out showing wear. At nine months one 
customer reported signs of wear, but still 
no runs.
But W ho W ants to  
Swim if it R ains?-
Then a Fair Store slicker is the order of 
the day. They are here in cheery yellow, 
bright plaids, and jaunty white-trimmed 
leatherettes. And you may have ducky 
hats to match, if von w ish!
If You Would Be 
Sm art, Here Are 
Sm art D resses
tailored of silk crepes in charming pastel 
colorings. rlhe Fair Store price-range of 
$10, $12.50, $15, and $16.75, provides a 
good assortment for you at unusually 
moderate prices. A new shipment of 
washable silk crepe dresses is just in.
If You Don’t Believe 
Us, A sk Your Doctor!
H e’ll tell you that most women require 
support at the waist. A new, cool girdle 
has just been received by us made of 
sheer, strong voile. Shown by us in two 
models. Just the thing for summer wear.
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight*s lessons and 
tomorrow’s exams. Served a t a ll lead in g  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
